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CHARLE8 M. STRUVEN & CO.,

8TEAM8HIP, FACTORY
AND

MIACHINI8T8' 8UPPLIC8.
WHOLKSAIE

GROCERS AND SH1F CHANDLERS.
tUtOavEKH AND (OtfMltMlON hEKlllANTS FOR

MENHADEN FI8H 8CKAP AND FI8H OIL.
114 KrederloU 5St., BALTIMORE, MD.

PklD UP GAPITM, $108,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORP.,

SUCCESS0RS T0
FRANE T. CLARK C0., Ltd.,

(A Partnerahip Association Expiring Decemher 31at, 1909.)

COOEE, CLARE C0., & LUTHER SHELD0N.
ESTABUSHED 1870.

There are abj reasona why BUILDEfcS and OWNKKS ahould buy their

Sash. Doore, Blinds, Builciar's Hardware, Mantela.
Tiles, Grates, Painte, Oila, Glasa, Etc., from

I HE N0HFQIK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATIQH.
THE KKASONS:

1. We contraet no had debts.
2. We are the rheapeat buyera. *
8. Our expensea are tninimized.
4. Our facilitiea are the greateat.
6. Our orKanization ia unrivalled.
6. Our profita are amall.

NORFOLK BUlLDINi SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N
NORFOLK, VA.t>4t-t>H IIICOOKK AVKNIK.

»».»" TASCWKLL MT.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS. BUILDING,
DOORS, TILING, OILS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRAOKETS, ETC.
715-717 CRUWFOHO ST., PORTSMOUTH, VA.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Olass, Porch Columna.

Baluatera and Rail, Stair Work, Window *
and Door Franies, Hardware, Paints

and Oils, Etc.

CLARK SASH & DOOR CORPORATION,
FRANK T. CLARK. Preaident,

NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIA.

1I0NUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
IN MAKHLK AND IiKAMTK.

We pay freight and guarantee safe delivery.
Aa we employ no Canvaaaera or Agents no commissiona must

be added to our prices, therefore we can uae ftrst claaa material
and ttniah it right.

I.AIlUKftT STOik IN THE SOUTH.
Whan in Norfolk call on ua. You will And what you waut; aaa and

know what you ara buyins aad can a*at It vjuW-Wly.

THK (M)UPRR MARHL.H YVORKM.
(Eatabliahad G2 Yearal

1/11* to Its Uaak St.. Morfolk. Va.

USED UNIVERSALLY

¦ r>.i.nyr rp>ia.«*v-^ ¦ - ».¦» Bum^Baa^r

CORTRIGHTSfS&tfe
WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first introduced (24 ycarsago) you had sonie excusc for being sceptical:But now.
If you are sceptical it can only be because you do not know the
facts in the case.
They are used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds
bf bmldings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last aa long as the
building itself without needing repairs.For furthcr dctailed information apply to
Local Dealara, Contractora. Kootera or Cortright Metal Kooring Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD,
GENERAL FIRE IN8URANCE.

POSTOPFICE *NB PHONE- WAR8AW, VIRGINIA
\ Repreaenting Companiea having rombined

aaaeta of over tg 1 1.000,000.
HASHURU BREMEN FIRE INftURANCE CO., Hawbar*. tiermaay
VIRttlNIA FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE .0.. Rlehnoad, Va
aPRlNNPIELD FIRE * MAR1NE INSI KANI E CO., Aprlaafield. Maae!
VIRGINIA STATE INSIKAN4E CO.._ Rlehaiaad, Va

THE GREAT POLICY-HOLPERS'CO.
7 1 Why ia lt thal !he Union Centra), whlle Ita premloma are low can nav

the largeal dlvldeuda? ' l '

lat. Becaase the company Ia cholce la ae'ectlng Ita rlaki. Coaaeqaencei a
w death rate.

?
Before taklng Life Iaaarance wrlte for rate* la the great Pollcy-holderGompauy.

(C. P. PALMFR and II. 11. NORRlrJ, KUmaraock, Va.
Agenclea: } A. C. HALL. Moluak. Va.

f M. 8. NTRINOKKLLOW. Rraady, Va.

and. Becaaae for tweuty yeari It haa realized the hlgheit Intereet rate.
_S. With what reaultf

We farulab maiirauui tnaarance at minlmuu coit.

LANCABTSR UNIOM LODUK, No. 88
A.,».* a.a.,

Kll.tf AHNOCK, Va.
Htated Oommnnlcations

moutkly.Thursdayaftertbe
tblidMouday.il a.m.

H1CATHSV1LLK LODOB.No. 10w,
4., T.* A. M.

Htated Comaiaolcaltona moDthy
Fnaaj;iftartaethlrd Manday.ila.m

Tall Onka from little Aeeraa grow
Blg Flreafrom little Matcheaejlew-

Therefoie, be wise and Inaure your
property before It is t.io.lale lu the

NOHTHKKN NnCK MlJTlJal. FlBK Ass'H,
(Home ofllre) Irvlagton, Va.

bTl'Mi tban hair the coat of old Haa
compaales

A SFRMON IN RHYMF.
It isn't the thing you do, dear,

it 'a the thing you leave undone,
That gives you a bit of the heartarhe
At the Hetting of the sun,

The tender word forgotten;
The let tar you did not write;

The Hower you did not aend, dear,
Are your haunting ghosta at night.

The atone you might have lifted
Out of a brother'a way;

The bit of heartsome counael
You were hurriadtoo much to say;

The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle winning tonea,

Which you ha.l no time northought for,
With troubles enough of your own.

Thoae little acts of kindness
So eaaily out of mind.

Thoae cbancea to be angels
Which we poor mortala flnd;

They come in night and ailence,
Each sad, reproachful wraith

When hope ia faint and flagging
And a child haa fallen on faith.

For life ia all too short, dear,
And aorrow ia all too great,

To suffer our aoul compasaion
That tarriea until too late;

And it ian't the thing you do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undone,

Which givea you a bit of a heartache
At tbe aetting of the sun.

. Margaret Sangster.

SENATOR DANIEL
LAID TO REST.

Taps Sounded for Gallant Sotdier
and Senator in flospital of His

Home Town of Lyneh-
bur£.

Gevenior's Proclanutlon.
June SO, 191(1.

"To the People of Virginia:
"It ia with the deepest aorrow that

1 announce to you thedeathof United
States Senator John Warwick Daalei,
at Lynchburg, Virginia, June 29th.
lt»:3r> p m., 1910. He waa in wara gal¬
lant an.l faithful aoldier, an.i in peace
devoled the full Dower of hia anlendid
intellect to the aervice of hia State.
Hiatory will do Juatice, I truat, to hia
enviable record,, but now we wish sim-
ply to expreaa the aorrow which filla
the heart of the people of Virginia. It
ia not ao much a atateaman and orator
who haa paaaed away, but our friend,
the man we love, and it ia to him we

wiah to ahow every poaaible murk of
reapeet and affection.
"Having theae feelinga in my heart

and expresaing aentimenta of the peo¬
ple of Virginia, I have ordered the flag
of the State to be placed at half-maat
and to aorernain until after thefuneral,
which will take place at Lynchburg at
5 o'clock, Friday aft*rnoon. I direct
the oflicea of the State to be cloaed on

Friday, and earneatly requeat all citi-
zena of Virginia to cloae their placea of
buaineaa at 6 o'clock, the hour tixed for
the funeral, to the end that everywhe.e
in the State the reapeet and affection
which ia felt for the memory of Vir¬
ginia'a honoreil and beloved aon may be
manifeated."

.'WIM.IAM HODGES MANN. "

Jwanson's Tribute To Daniel.
"Senator Daniel waa preeminently the

moat diatinguiahed Virginian of hiagen-
eration. None excelled him in knowl-
edge of law. Hia work on Negotiable
lnatrumenta ia the beat law book aince
Judge Story'a production. No lawyer
of thia day haa argued and conducted
aucceaafully more important caaea. No
orator of hia generalion aurpaaaea him.
Hia orationa are claaaie, both in beauty
of expreaaion and force of thought. For
alinoat forty yeara he waa the wiae.
loved and aucceaaful leader of the Vir¬
ginia Democracy. For almoet twenty-
tive yeara he had repreaented the State
with hia rare and di.-Uinguiahed ability
in the United Statea Congreaa. Hewilj
be remembered aa one of Virgiuia'a
great Senatora. He had previoualy ren-

dered great aervice in the councila of
the State. He waa a beautiful writer
audeaaayiat. He attained great dia*
tinction in the Civil War for gallantry
and auperh quality aa a aoldier, and in
almoat every field of human endeavor
he aucceaafuliy labored with distinction.
Hia characttir waa aa strikingly noble
aa hia genlua waa great, Kindly, cour

teous, the aoul of honor and integrity,
clean and pure, the State never pro
duced a finer example of a Virginia
cavalier. Hia pure life, public and pri-
vate, haa beenan inapiration to young
men, and has created in Virginia lofty
ideala. He haa been abulwarkof purity.
Virginia never had a aon more loved or

more admired. The niemory of hia elo-
quence, hia godlike face, hia auperb
hearing, hia great public aervice, earn-

eat patriotiam, hia great and varied
achievementa, will ever linger in thia
State aa a precioua heritage."

Will be Two Primaries.
Senator Daniel'a death meana that

two primaries will beheldnextaummer.
Senator Martin will go before the peo¬
ple in the primaries next summer to aak
re-election at their handa. It may be that
ke will have oppoaition. At the aame
time Mr. Swanaon will have to face a

primary ftght. aa there are aeveral men
anxioua to make the race with him,
among them being former Governor
Andrew Jackaon Montague, Repreaent-
ative Hal Flood, Speaker Byrd and ex-
Governor Hoge Tyler.

It ia believed, however, that Mr.
Swanaon will win in the primary and be
elected for the full aix year l.-rm in
Congreaa. While the governorahip of
Virginia haa been regarded aa a politi-
cal graveyard, Mr Swanaon a aervice
waa ao hrilliant, auccesaful and aatia-
factory to the people of tbe State, that

they not only heaped encomiums upon
him for hia work, but on allaidea it waa
aaid that hia political career had but
begun and that a higher niche in the
temple of fame awaited him.

Practically no discusaion will haheard
about the appointment of Senator Dan-
iel'a aucceaaor, aa the matter waa thor-
oughly threshed out last apring, and
politiciana agreed that Mr. Swanson had
earned the Senatorial toga, and the ae-

lection of him by the (iovernor would
be approved in all democratic quartera
of the State.

A VISIT TO THE POOR HOUSE.
Northumberland poor house ia aituated

about one and a quaiter milea from the
county seat (Heath8ville), and aquarter
of a mile from Kirkland Grove camp,
upon a hill within less than two hundred
yards of the main county road, which
adda much to dispel the lonelinesa of
the inmatea of thia charitable home.
There are three buildinga. two are

made of wood. One ia occupied by the
superintendant, the other uaed by the
white paupera. Another building ia
an "old time" quarter in design, made
of brick, which is for the colored.
Not until recent yeara have the aani-
tary condition of thinga been looked
into properly.
The preaent board of superviaors have

done more for the comfort of these
unfortunate paupers along all aanitary
linea than any board in recent yeara.
for which they ahould be congratulated.
A woman is hired to keep all the rooms

clean and do the cooking. It was

my privilege to go through the building
occupied by the whites, and I waa favor-
ably impreased with the cleanly manner

in which thoae rooms are kept. A new

up-to-date pump which haa been placed
in the well that a ohild can operate with
ease, proves to be a great convenience
to thcae old. infirm paupera. There is
a very attractive building being erected
to be occupied by the superinten¬
dant, Mr. T. 1). Hogan, who looks after
the phyaical needs of thoae under hia
care. I am told not aince the days of
l)r. kirk. a noted Baptiat divine, with
the exception of one viait by an Kpiaco-
pal preacher. have theae poor neg-
lected, aeemingly friendleaa pe»>ple re-

ceived any religeoua inatruction, until
recently the county treaaurer, Mr. J.
M. Kooth, who haa aerved in that ca-

pacity for twenty-aix yeara ao faith-
fully and efftciently, desirea to reaign
hia otlice, but haa not forgotten hia God
and wanta to apend thereat of his uaeful
life doing busineaa for hia Maker. Every
fourth Sunday morning he is found in
the poor houae at the hour of 10 o'cloek
holding aervire. He ia a practical talker
and poaaeasea the trait of knowing what
to aay, and when to aay it. If you are a

doubting, weak Chriatian and deaire to
get cloeer to your God, come out to
hear him pext fourth Sunday morning.
All are invited to come.

SPECTATOa.

WHERE ART1FICIAL
FLOWERS ARE MADE.

The artifiicial rlower induatry ia one

of the largeat and moat intereating of
the aeaaonal tradea in New York.
Seventy-three per cent. of the entire
artificial flower manufacture of the
Ifnited Statea ia carried on in the Ital-
ian diatricta below Fourteenth Street.
In almoat every houae.indeed, one

might aay on every floor of every
houae.whole familiea of Italiana, from
children of three and four yeara old to
feeble man and women of great age,
work at tlower-makiug, night and day,
during the buay aeason.

The aeaaon laata from January to
June. The cutting and dyeing of the
varioua parta of the flower* and a cer-
tain proportion of the making ia done
in factories. The tenement worker'a
ahare may be "stemming" leavea, that
ia, tixing leaves to wire utems and
winding the latter with tape; "mak¬
ing" the whole flower out of ita aep-
arate parta; or "branching," a proceaa
that involves the wiring of leavea and
Howera into spraya, and their arrange-
ment in branchea or wreatha.
Such work ia paid for "by the piece,"

uaually ao much per groaa or per grosa
of hunchea. The aum variea from
three and one-half to flve, twelve,
fourteen, or twenty-flve centa a gr«>aa.
the pay ia alwaya too amall to provide
a "uving" wage, even when a whole
family ia working togethef..Elizabeth
Shepley Sergegnt, in trje July Mi-riure'a.

GOOD FOR THE TURKS.
Here are two turkey gtorieg from the

Free J.anre:
Several weeka ago we published the

fact that a turkey gobbler in Spotayb
vania waa setting on 22 egga and waa
still sticking to ths neat. The gobbler
atuck to hia job and hatched out 18 fine
young turkey a. He ia carrying theni
around and feeding them durlng the
day and at night aheltera them heneath
hia winga.

K. R. Bowie waa out on hia farm,
near the Potomac river thia week, when
he aaw two wild turkey hena with about
20 young turkeya. A large hawk flew
down after a young turkey when it waa
viaroroualy attacked hy one of themoth-
era. The hawk flew in a near-by tree
and the mother followed, hitting him
auch a aevere blow that the hawk Hew
over the river into Maryland.

Those Pies Of Boyhood.
liow delioioua wara tbe piaa of boy kajaaj No piea

now ever taatc aogood. what'a rhautaadV tha pl**?
No. Itayou. You've loat theatronir. baalthy atom-
arhe tha viaToroua livar. tha u.t.vt- kidneya. tha
rrvular boweta of boyhood. Your digaation ia
poor and you blame the food. What'a needed? A
oompletftonina* »P !>v Elactric Bittara of all onrana
of diffeaUun Stomarh. Livar. Kidneya. Bowela
Try tham. Thay'll reatora your boyhood appetite
and apprariation of food and fairly aaturate your
body with new hoalth. atrenjrth and viaor. 50c at
all druaTaTiata.

THE ASTROLABE
OF CHARACTER.

That wiertl wanderer of the aky,
Halley'a Comet, after awitching the
earth with ita tail and acaring aome of
our inhabitanta out of their wita, is
now ruahing off into the unmeasured
abyasea of apace at the rate of three
million milea a day. We are told it
will return when we are three-quartera
of a century older. There are other
cometa which never come back, aay
thoae on a parabolic orbit. But astron-
omera by pointing their teleacopes and
mapping the curve on which theae
witches of the heavena are moving, can
tell juat where they will be when a
thouaand yeara are gone.
Can we do thia with a human life?

Can we, by atudying ita present track,
tell where and what that life will be in
the agea to come.
The future ia veiled. The keeneat

viaion can aee only one atep at a time.
Man ia never aatiafied with this fact,
but muat strive to put aaide that veil
and diacern the secreta of the daya
that are to be. Men have read the
riddlea of life in the flight of birda, in
the swarming of beea, by aearching
the bodiea of dead animala and by the
phaaea and conjunctiona of the stara.
Even great minds have been subject
to thia impulae. Wallenatein carried an
aatrologer in all hia campaigns. Napo-
leon believed himaelf to be the child of
deatiny.
Can we tall a fortune, not by the

hocua-pocua of the long-haired Oriental
humhugor the veiled lady, "the aeventh
daughter of the aeventh son," but by
acientific lawa of pruven certainty?
Yes. We can. A man will do what he
ia. After all. the introapection theory
within limitfl in correet. What we are
drow.iH the aound of what we aay. It
ia that aecret easence of the personal-
ity which we call character, that domi-
nates the life. Acta are but the out-
goin^ of thia peraonality, the concret-
ing in deeds of the deeiaiona of the inner
aoul. Life ia the actiug out of one'a
aelf.

1'eraonal character cannot be created,
let m aay it reverently, even by om-
nipotence. None of us have any when
born. We come into the world with
but a collection of tendenciea. Parenta
cannot transmit it. They can only pre-
aent us with traita. Character ia the
result of thouaands of deeda, either
performed or neglected, of thouaanda
of tempUtiona reaisted or yielded to, of
countleas burdens borne or ignored, of
numberleaa reaponaihiljtiea met or
ahirked.
And it grows! Uke an icicle, dropby drop each thougqt or deed length-

aat and widena it for good or evil. We
are architecta building a struoture be-
hind a acreen. By and by when tha
acreen, whtch we call thia preaent life.
ia taken down, there will be revealed
a aplendid palace or a miaerable hut.
And character alone endurea. We

may ahake off all other undeairable
companiona, but never ouraelvea.* When
Alexander died, he ordered that he be
buried with his hands outaida the grave
clothea and with palma outward. to
ahow that though he had conquered the
world he went out of it abaolutely
empty handed. And Saladin, that brave
and chivalroua heathen, wIk> though
warring againat the armieaof Christian
Europe, taught them ao many lesaona
of true courtesy, directed that after
hia death, a herald ahould rnarch. qp and
d<»wn throqgh the c*mp with the chief-
tain'a shroud upon a apear and pro-
claim, "Thia ia all that remaina of the
glory of the great Saladin."
Although it betrue that,

"The boaat of heraldry, tha pomp of
powar,And all that beauty, all that wealth a'er
gave,

Await alike the Inevitahle hour:The patha of glory lead but to the
grave."

It ia alao true that
"We are but farmera of ouraelvea yet

may,
If we can atock ourselves and thrive

upiay
Much good treaaure for the great rentday."

-Rev. R. H. Bennett.

Work 24 Hours A Day.
The buaiaat littla thinga ever made are pr. K inu-'a

New bif* PilU.. Every pill ia a aiurar-coatad «W.ul«-
of haalth. that rhaiitrea waakneaf into a^ana^h:lana-itorinto ener*y. brain-fag- into iiir^l power.uri.ur Conatipation. Heedarhe, V-hilla. Uyapcpala.M»'»'>*. 26.- at all itnWaTM"-

REUTION OF UVE STOCK TO
FARM HRICES.

The price of land ia high mainly be-
cauae the price of oorn ia high, and the
price of corn is high chiefly becausw ao
much of it ia in dernand for the purpose
of feeding live atock, while there ia a
world ahortage of live atock, which
keeps up both relative deraand and pri-
ces for meata in all counlriea, becauae
population everywhere isgrowing faater
than the supply of meat animals.
Take away from the farma a conaid-

erable ahare of their live atock, and it
would follow that auch er.ormoua quan-
tities of corn would be thrown upon the
market aa to reduce ita price below the
cost of production, and auch a general
drop in the value of corn would surely
lower the value of landa all over the
corn belt, and hence would affect aeri-
oualy the value of all landa.

It followa, therefore, that if the far-
mera of the United States would con-
tinueto receive remunerative prices for
their annual corn crops, and if they
would maintuin the preaent general val-
uea of farm landa throughout the coun-

try, they rnust keep up or increaae the
supply of live atock on farma.
Of courae there ia alwaya the added

and very importantconsideration of pre-
8erving land valuea by preaerving and
increaaing the fertility of the aoil,
which can be naturally and permanently

done only by raiaing plenty of live atock
on the farm, aa every up-to-date far-
mer knows.
The above is a aerious subject for

thoughtful study by all who are inter-
eated in land values, including railroad
managera. land dealers, colonization
and irrigation coropaniea, andothersbe-
aidea the farmers themaelvea.

In short, to increaae and improve the
aupply of live atock in the country, ea-
pecially of meat animala, ia abaolutely
esaential to keeping up the production
and price of corn; to maintaining the
value of landa, and to preservir.g the
fertility of the soil; while all of theae
are neceaaary to continued agricultural
proaperity, which ia now well recog-
nized as the baaia of the general proa¬
perity of all claasea and of all buaineaa
intereata throughout the nation. From
"Live Stock and Land Valuea," by A.
G. Leonard, in the American Keview of
Reviews for July.

KEPT ON PRAYING.
Tha Houae Cr.apla.in Reapondad to tha

Joumal Clark's Appaai.
Aftcr a rather lengthy pruyer by the

thaplalu of the bouse of represeuta-
tlvea a vetetan inetuber sald:
"The chaplalu'a prayer retnlnded me

uf the utoht aiuusluk' lucldeut I ever
saw durlng my eutlre aervlce ln the
houae of repruseutatlvea. The lucldeut
occurred uiauy yeara ago. so I have
forgotteu the uatues of the actora.

"Uut» day the Jouruul clerk rushed
luto the bouse while tbe cbuplaiu was

praying. He looked througb the draw-
era of bia deak ln a hasty uiauuer and
then buatled to the 8lde of tbe chap-
laln.
" 'Keep on praying.' he urjred ear-

ueatly. *\Ve ean't tlnd the jourual.'
"Mr. Chaalahl waa *o atartled that he

faltered lu bia prayer. but after a mo-
ineiil he seeiued to Krusp the altuatlon.
He bowed bla head stlll lower aud
contluued to pray. Tbe uaual tlme
devoted to prayer In the bouae la about
a mlnute. Memt>ers began to ahlft un-

eaaily ou tbelr feet, to look at their
watchea, nnd. Inxtead of bowlnj* their
head.i in rexen-nee. tbey lonketl ut the
apeaker pleadlngly. The apeaker evl-
dently had been lnformed of the dlffl-
culty. aud. reallztng that the bualnesa
of the bmise eoubl not proeeed wlthout
the Jourual. he xvaa xvIIHuk the mem¬
bera abould Ret plenty of prayer. Aft¬
er ten intuutea' solid prayiiiK the
preacber sboxved algna of gettlug uerv-
oua. He knew the membera were get-
tliiK reetlve. aud he |uuk»-d down to oae
«f the e|efka.
M tpoq't atop,' pleaded the clerk. 'We

baven't fatanl U FfC
'?The preacher did not atop until he

had been praylug for ttfteen mlnutea.
at the end of which tlme the Journal
clerk rushed Into the houae beurlng
the preeluua bouk uuder hia arm.
" 'Aiui-u.' aaid the chaplalu. with a

alffh of rellef. and the apeaker prompt-
|y ordered the clerk to read the jour¬
nal of the precediug tlay'a bualnesa.".
Waahington Tlutea.

RAILROAD TRACKS.
If You Muat Follow Tham, Walk Out-

a.da, Not Batween Tham.
Two meu. oue young aud the other

grtxxled with uilUdle age. were walk-
Ing beslde the railroad tra.-k iu a Boa-
tou auburb ou their way to the ueu.rest
atatlon. Tbe youuger steppvd betweea
the ralls. "Better walk Wr«." he ad-
viaed. "Ifa b.tter w/ftlklug."
"No." replled the uld*r wau. **I never

.Talk pu. tbe railroad track," "But
we're. fac\pg the dlrt*'tlou from whlcb
trutmi tume." perulMted the other. "Ifa
aafo," "My aou." aald the mlddle
aged ma'u. "I waa a railroad englueer
for more tbaa tweuty yeara. aud if I
learued une thing from the poor chapa
I've aeeu picked up it waa not to walk
ou a railroad tra.-k when there ls a

poaalblllty of walkiug auywbere elae.
If the law atopped all traius ruuulug
on Suuday aud thia waa Sunday I
wouldn't do it. It'a tbe fellow that'a
aure be'a taklng all the preeautlons
that geta killed."
Here waa a man who kuew about

rallroads from iutimate eonectlon wltb
them. Hia atlvlce waa the advlce of a
man who kuew. Every rallroad man
of experiem-e will aay the same aa he.
In Englaud the traeka are prlvate prop-
erty, aud uobodv la allowed to walk
upon, them. so aceldeut.s are rurc. Here
hurdly tt duy paaaea that we do not
reud, pf tueu ktlled Whlle maklug a
thuroughfare ojf the rallroad right of
Way. And usually lt la no.ted that
they were on the "aafe" slde ojf the
track. became tou.fused by the ap-
proach of two tralua aud atepped In
front of one or the other
Qeceatonally acuuetbiua Is to be gala-

ed In distauee by taklng to tbe rall
ruad luateud of the puhlb- hlghway.
The waa who feela that he muat do
thia wtH be wlae alwaya to walk be
alde tbe traek aud nerer on lt. It
atay aot be qulte »s good walklng, but
he la not Ukely to suffer regreta lu a
hoaptta)..BoNtoo Traveler.

The Ceffee Shrub.
Aa a rule, the eoffee ahrub first flow¬

er* iu Ita third year aud theu bears
ouly a amall erop of frult. The fifth
yeur la usually the tlme of the flrat
couslderuble yleld. In Java three gatb
erluga are made annually. called the
"early," the "chlef and the "after
crop," but only the secoud ia of great
liuportan.-e. Tbe flower enjoya but a
very ei>hemeral exlstence. as the aet-
tllug of tbe fruit generally takea place
wltblu twenty-four boura. and the pet-
ala wltber aud fall off almoat imioe-
dlately. A coffee eatate ln full flower
la a very beautlful alght, but lta glory
la very soon paat..Weatminater Ga-
xette.

Napoleons Grit
waa af the nncoiMiuarabla. never-say die kind, tha
kind that you naad moat when you have a bad oold.
coufh or lun* aaaaaa Suppoae trochaa. coutrh
ayrupa. cod liyar oil or doctora hava all failed. don't
loee heart or houe. Take Dr. King's New Dia~
covery Satiafaction ia g-uaranteed when uaad for
any throat or luna troubla. It haa aaved thouaanda
of hopalaaa aufferera. It maatera atubborn oolaa.
obaUnata couarha. hecuorrhaa-aa. la irrippe. croup,
aathma. hay fevar and whoooins couarh and ia tl.«
moat eafe and carxain reanady for all brooohial
arTevUone. 60c. 11. Trtal bottlefree atall drutTtfiata.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is the only emulsion imi-
tated. The reaaon b plain.
it'. the best. Insist upon
having Scott'*.it*» the
world'a standard fleah and
.trength builder.

ALL DRUGGISTS

THE MANLY MAN.
The world has room for the manly man,with the apirit of manly cheer;The world delighta in theman who amilea,when hia eyes keep back the tear;It lovea the man who, when thinga go

wrong, can take hia placeand standWith hia face to the fight and hia eyea to
the light, and toil with a willinehand; B

The manly man ia the country's need,and the moment'a need, foraooth,'Witha heart that beats to the pulaingtread of the lilied leaguea of truth;The world ia hia, and it waita for him.and it leapa to hear the ringOf the blow heatrikeaand the wheela he
turns and the hammers he darea
to awing;

It likea the forward look in hia fac«*. the
poiae of hia noble head,And the onwardlunge ofhia tirelesa will
and the sweep of hia dauntleaa
tread!

Hurrah for the manly man who comea
with aunlight on hia face,And the slrength to do and the will to
dare and the rourage to flnd hia
place!

The world delighta in the manly man,and the weak and evil flee,When the manly man goea forth tohold
hia own on land or aea!

.American Iaraelite.

GROWTM OF POTATO BUGS.
Farmer Doctor's Study of Their Rapid

Increase and Ravagts.
Dr. Franklin 1'ierce Herr, a srientitic

farmer of Mnryland. ia engugrd in a
rruaade uguinat the potato bug. a peat
of multiplying importance in thia sec-
tion, where the Iriah potato ia beeoming
a ataple crop, and ia atrongly advocat-
ing the extremeat meaaurea of reprea-
aionof the bug.
Aa money talka, he ia demonatrating

that a dollar apent this year in fiithting
the bug aavea $20 next year-and thia
ia appealing to the farmera aa an eaay
way to make money. Lntely, the doc-
tor_made some obaervations in hia po¬
tato patch^and aaya he haa fout.d that
in the aecond generation, atarting with
a pair of married buga, there are~"31,
472 larvae.
Two weeka ago he notictd two buga,

a male and a female, on one potato
Btalk. together with two coloniea of
egga. He threw a pieee of moai|uito
nettingover the particular hill, |and in
16 hours the two buga had increaaed the
egg production by live more oolonies.
A whole day multiplied the colonies to
16. He counted the eggs and found
288.
At this point the doctor destroyed the

eggs. Had he not dnoe so, he figurea
that 1(1 days would have given him a

bug population of 288. each able and
willing to gain hia living on* tbedoctor'a
potato vinea. Eatimating the aexea aa

equally divkted. he would alao have had
124 female buga fumiahing 28K egga
each. Without heroic measurea, how-
ever, he would have had no potatoes at
harvest time.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readeraof thia paperwill be pleaaed to learn

ihat there ia at leaat one dreaded diaeaae that
acience haa been ahle to cure in all ita ataaren. and
that ia Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia the only
poaiUve cure nuwUmn to themedicat fraternity.
Catarrh beins a conatitutiona! diaea*«>, reuuiren a
conaUtutional tr.atinrnt. H«U * Catarrh Curr h
taken internally. acting direetly upon the blood
and mucoua aurface* of tl.e ayatem. thereby de-
atroyinir the foundaUon uf the diaeaae. and g-ivinv
the paUc.it atrength by building- up the conatitu-
tion aiul aaaiaUnir nature in doing ita work. The
pruprietora have ao much faith in ita cuntiv.
powera that they offer One Humlrni Dollars for
any caaa Uiat it faila to rure. Send for liat of
teeUmoniala.
Addreaa F. J. CHENEY & «). Toiecto. O.
SoW by all Dru*nrUU. 75c.
Take Hall'a Kamjly PUUfar eonatipation.

THE EUITOR'S PARADISE.
Frederick C. Beyer, a well known

Cleveland editor told, at a recent presa
banquet, a newspaper siory.
"A Medina editor died," he saui,

"and was, of course, directed to aacend
to the Abode of the Juat. But during
the ascent the editor'a journaliatic curi-
oaity asserted itself and he aaid:

"Is it permitted for one to have a
look at.er.the other place?"
" 'Certainly,' waa the gracioua reply,
and accordingly a descent to the other
place waa made. Here the editor found
much to interest him. He' acurried
about and was aoon loat to view.
"Hia angelic escort got worried at

laat and began a systematic search for
his charge. He found him at last seated
before a furnace. fanning himaelf and
gazing at the people in the fire. On
the door of the furnace waa a plate,
aay ing: 'Delinquent Subscribers.'
" 'Come,' said the angel to the editor,

'we muat be going.'
".You goon,' the editor answered,

without lifting his eyes. '1'm not com¬
ing. Thia ia heaven enough for me'."

Louisville Times.

O. J. HAMMEIiL CO.,
PIEASINTVIUE, N. j.

Deaignera and Manufacturcra of Artistlc
Memorials in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City. N. J.: PbU-

adelphia, Pa.; Whealton, Va. AddreeeH. BookerHale, Agent..'Whealton.

SAMPLK OF Ol7K WORf.
Thia monument was deaigned. ext-

cuted and erected to tha memory of
Dr. I*awrence(Junyon Mitchell, atParn-
ham Baptiat Church, Richmond (o., Va,

WHEN IN N0IF01K STOP »T
THE ATLANTIC".V

Moat conveniently located Hotei
CORNER MA1N AND GRANBY STS.
Rooms $1.00 and $1.50.
American Plan $2.50 and $8.00.
Fine t'afe (Lynn'a) newly fitted up

on firat floor.

Rappahannock Valley peopla make it
headquartera.

MONUMENTS AND
GRAVESTONES.

To all who rontemplatsthe erection of a Monument.
Statue or Graveatone in
Marble or Granite, it will
l>e to their intereat to call
on or addresa

LAWSON & MEVTON,
Cor. 11th and rYilllama SU.,

NORFOLK. - VA.
Bell 'Paoae Na. S76S.

What would be more appreciated
than a well finiahed and good like-
neaa of a friend or relative? Then
why not go to

WM. FREEMAN.
PHOTOCRAPHER

268 and 270 MA1N ST.,

NORFOLK, . VIRGINIAV
Who ia conaidered one
of the beat in the aoutb.

PICTURE FBAMES. EAST1UN
hoiuas AND SUPPLIES.

Special attention to tiniahing for
amateura.

PttUKKsHIONAL.

ft W. l'ALMKK,
UKNTIHT,

Wlll Ik- in U«*.dvt!!o tue rtrat Mouday Ol
t'iui. iikontLi.i.it .aaaata tw«> week*. Tha
r.-Nt ef lU.Hitb ln K iliuai iiii.-k. tlauk Bld*.

YyAHNEUBALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MONASKON, LaNOABTBB Cc, Va.
Wlll praotloein all the Courts of tblt aadadJotnluK couutlea.
i'rouiptatUMitiun glren to all legal buatoaas

QK. G. H. OLIVEK,
RES1UENT UENTIST.

IRVINUTON. - . VIRGINIA,
(Offli-e over Bank.i

XitroiM OaMe <>ae udiuitilHtered.
A|iiMiiiitiu«-iui for MttniKa of any lengtbnboulil Ih< iumiIc aeveral tiaya ioadvauce.Tanaa: t'aab.

YfT# MoDONALD LKK,
(NOTAKY PUBLIC.)

CIYILENUINEEBANDSURVEYOB
1KVINUTON. VA.

Landt aurverrd and plata made. fcatl
mates, Plana and Spaclnuatloua for Brldg-aud vladuot work and conetructtona ol a>:
deeerlutlona. Topofrapby and Orautfhtlo*apecUltlea.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
STOPS FALLING HAIR AN ELEGANT DRESSING
DESTROYS DANDRUFE MAKES HAIR GROW

IneredientS * Solohur. Glyreria. Qwbww. Sodium CMorid.Slaawam. £.*«. Alcewea. Water, Perfiaaaa.

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here.
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Does not Color the Hair
_J .'. Araa u.ur.m. i-.wrii vi.~


